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AHKRK'At at rnill.
Ad appeal cornea to the citiaene of Amer

ica from Cbiriqui prison, Panama, South
America, which should find a responee in
every American: heart. Ia January last it
waa discovered ia Panama that a keg coo
taining $50,000 ia gold, the property of the
Panama Railroad Company, had been stolen
Various partiea were arretted on more or
lese grounda of auapicion, in connection with
the cane, among them seven Americana.
These lalt-- r hare published a at element of

their case ia the New York World. They
solemnly protest their innocence, and bitterly
and justly complain because they are kept
hat up in miserable cells, foul and reeking

with atencb, and although three months
hare elapsed, they hove not been brought to
trial. To take the rase of one of them,
Alexander Stewart, of New York, we find
that he ia a gentleman of unexceptionable
character and a member of a highly respect'
able family residing at 239 West Forty-
ninth street, New York. Ilia elder brother
is engaged in Baulk American business, and
be waa sent to represent the firm there. He
waa returning from a visit to New York, and
waa sleeping, aa the affidavit of the captain
of the ship proves, on lioard the vesal in
which he returned on the night preceding
the morning on which the robbery waa dis-

covered. Oa that day he went ashore and
paid a brief visit to the hotel there, where
Americans usually atop. There he met three
or fonr men with whom he had casually be
crime acquainted when he was at Eranquilla,
four years before. A brief salutation took
place, and be shook hands with them and
returned to the ship. The men, it appears,
were under the watch of the police, who sus-

pected them of being connected with the gold
robbery. Because Mr. Stewart spoke to them
ho waa followed to 'the ship and
arrested. This is the whole charge against
him. But though demanding a trial he and
the other America us are still detained in the
Tile cells at Panama. It was not until three 4- -

d aya after bis arrest that Mr. Stewart knew
why he had been arrested, and then he
learned it accidentally. He appealed, of
course, to the American conaul, whose duly
it waa to demand a speedy trial for him, but
the consul failed to do so, and sent to Wash-
ington for instructions. The- - WorUTe corre-
spondent at Washington called at the State
Department and learned that the ccnaul had
received inatrnctiona to demand aa i a medi-

ate trial, bat his effort did not bring that
result. A recent dispatch from him stys,
however, that he bclitvci he baa aucceedtd so
far as to have the men brought into court
for examination. There ia matter ia this
case for reflection on the part of every Amer-
ican. Ia the American citizen to understand
that when he goei abroad hia government ia

powerless to protect him, lb. jugb. other
otu . ; Vc'irrn to their people

ata insure iucui epecuj caauioauoa or toe
courier. 11 is a discreditable thing to oar
government if such be the case, but what
power can a government exert in a foreign
land that has not a ship to send to support
its demands? Without a navy a country
cannot have preetige among other nations.
There ia no ueoessitv to fire a shot. The
very knowledge that there ia the power and
the means te do s? ia enough. Where that
power ia not owned or ahown, auch occur-
rences aa this at Panama become possible.
Our people ebould insist that the American
nation be respected abroad aa a nation of
fifty millions of people have a right to be.

A KalLWAT HOSPITAL FaOjaCT. t

The occurrence of accidents to persons ea
gaged upon railroads is very Irequedl. Not,
ing is more common than to read in the pub-

lic journals of some employe losing an arm
or a leg while engaged in his duties. What
becomes of the poor fellows who are thus
uifpUJ, li mmly leg employ

ment by which they bad gained their living,
but often the capacity of performing the du-

ties of any ether? It we. rtfl.tt ain&ulK
onditien of a poor fellow wheo, out of the
doctor's hands, he loots n round him and asks
bow be, maimed and disabled, shall obtain
the means of providing himself with food
and clothing, we cannot but be meet pain-
fully struck with the misery helplessness haa
cast apon him, unless kind hearts and will-

ing hands are extended to aid in "tempering
the wind to the shorn lamb." We are glad to

ee (hat the Sailuay Age has taken up this
subject, and haa made an appeal to the pub-li- e

in behalf of employee suffering from rail-
road accidents. That paper mention) tbat
the Central pacific railwav haa a hospital at
Hacramento, and that the Baltimore and Ohio
road haa a similar institution; but it points
out that the majority of the sufferers are un-

provided for, and that accident, eickness and
old age leave very many of them destitute
and homeless. It suggests that there should
be at least one great "railway hospital and
borne" provided for the unfortuoatea among
the half million of men working on rail-
ways. The coming great exhibition of rail-
way appliances, Ibe Age pioceeds to inform
Us, will have the founding of such an insti-
tution as the result of the expenditure of
time and arduous labor, "given without pay.
The projectors of the Exposition are p?rsen.
ally responsible should the exhibition fail
to meet expenses; but whatever aum

In ay be realized should success at-

tend their efforts, will be devoted
to the founding of such aa institution as th
Age pleads for. It is for the railway men in
general, and f jr the public, lo say whether
tfforls so kindly, having an object so noble
and beneficeur, shall accomplish the end in
view. Railway men are noted for open-band-

generosity, aud we feel sure that as a
body their hearty and efficient co operation
with the scheme will be freely given. The
public in general owe a duty to railway em-

ployes in suffering. Everybody travels, and
it ia in the service of the travelere, together
Wt'.h the shippers of freieht. that wounds.
and suffering, and poverty are brought upon
worthy and industrious men, and we ardently
lope the public of the United States will

heartily and sufficiently to the appeal
the railway people make to them. Bad it is
that modern improvement and invention
should lead to so much mutilation and dis-

tress. The least those can do who profit by
progress and improvement is to aid the vic-

tims they reduce to helpless dependence.

FLOODt AND OUTLETS.
The present high water in the Mississippi,

like the flood of ' laat spring, however re-

garded by those who are exposed to floods)
are quite delightful occurrences to the frogs
and to the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. That
paper understands the sudden risiog and
rapid fall of floods on the Ohio, haa studied
the ebbs snd flows of Deer creek profoundly,
and can give a reason for every change of

i pth in Mill creek. In farmer times it was
roted for its profound researches into tbe
phenomena attending the disastrous s'orms
that troubled the fleets navigating Wbite-watercnn-

With all these accomplishments
the Commercial Gaulle, from want of oppor-
tunity for observation, and from inadequate
knowledge of the theory governing the phe-

nomena presented by the Mississippi river,
is utterly at eea whenever it endeavors
to discuss tbem, and the remarks it
made the other day aa to the present
high water in the lower Mississippi
ware very wide of the mark. To one
who looks at the vast torrent pouring at this
time down the lower Mississippi, it comes
natural to think that if a portion of the
water could be made to rnn eff at some point
from tbe aide, and so relieve the channel be-

low, the danger from flood would be de-

creased. To tell auch an one that, on the
contrary, the true plan ia to atop aide outlet
and to aend the whole torrent of waters down
their own channel, is lo arouse suspicion and
to provoke opposition on tbe part of the irre-iecti-

to the idea presented; yet it is the
correct idea. "The history of th river," to

use the language of the New Orleans Fiei-yun- e,

"has b?en one continuous demonstra-

tion ol the necessity of the jetty system for

the protection ol the riparian proprietor',
and thiayear in particular has furnished the
most conclusive evidence to the came effect. '
Fony years sgo the A'.chafaiayn c rried
away from the main channel of the
Mississippi 40,000 to 50.000 cubic feet

of water per second. At the present
time it carries off between and 300,-00- 0

cuhic feet in that time. If the outlet
system as this way of tapping the river by

allowing a portion of the water to pass out
of the main channel into a aide stream, which
ah all carry it off in another direction, is

called be a correct one, the water in the
main channel below the mouth of the Atcha
falaya should be aaftr fioiu flood to day
than it was forty years ago. Trie proof that
that system is wrong is clear, for the liability
to flood, notwithstanding an outlet of 250,000
cubic feet a aecond flowing away from the
main stream, ia aa great as when that outlet
was only 40,000 cubic feet a second. Those
who are ignorant of the causes at work that
produce the peculiar phenomena of the pi

river, are staggered by such a fact
aa this, but attention to a few facta will
make the matter clear. The Mississippi water
carries a large amount of material along
with it; when the stream rune swift it washes

up and carries off a very large quantity ; when

the steam runs slower it carries a smaller
quantity and allows a portion of the larger
quantity it had gathered where the current
was rapid to sink to the bottom where it is
lees rapid, because alow running water can-

not carry aa much sediment aa swiftly run-

ning water. Now, to apply this lo the Atcha-falay- a

and the whole outlet system when
the whole mass of water ia pouring down
(be maia channel the water behind pushes
the water before it with a certain force. On
reaching the Atcbafalaya, in one single sec-

ond 276,000 cubic feet of water, and the
pressure that came from that 275.0C0 feet, ia

diverted into the Atcbafalaya. The conse-

quence is that below the Atchafalaya the
preasnre of the reduced amount of water be-

ing less the rapidity of the current is less.
The rapidity of the current being less it
cannot carry aa much sediment as be-

fore, and a portion of what it waa carry-

ing falls to tbe bottom. This deposit
on the bottom raises the bottom, makes
the stream shallower. Ia other word", tbe
channel, having less water to carry,
contracts in proportion. This being the
case, the next high water that comes is aa

high as before, notwithstanding all the
Atcbafalaya baa carried off. The bottom of

the river having come nearer the top, the
water runa over, or floods, just aa before.
We think any reader can understand this,
but lo make aura we will carry the matter a
little further. Suppose we stop the Atcba-
falaya and aend the 275,000 cubic feet a
second all down tbe main channel, in addi- -

t on ts what waa there before, will the addi
tion all run off at the surface? No. Ihe
amnnni of water being increased increaaes
the weight or pressure, that increases the
speed of the current, that causes a washing
from the bottom of sediment, which is car-

ried off by the quick running waters. This
washing away deepens the bottom, and
in that way if there ia more water
there is more room to contain the water.
By making tbe channel deeper the water,
finding space for itself at the bottom of Ihe
river, does not run over in floods at the top.
This explanation shows the absurdity of tbe
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette in contending
that water from the Mississippi should be
drawn off at th Atchafalaya, Bonnet Carre
and other places, aa tbat system would make
the main stream slower and shallower, aod.
especially in dry seasons, injure its naviga- -
bis quality,

POLITICAL NOTES.

Sheep killing does in Virginia are unu
sually busy. The poor man can always afford to
keep dugs so loo as his rich neighbor can afford
to aep sneep. ana aemagoguea sustain mew m
iMrvnuula igr caeap mutioB. -

KsTXOOO says he staved Louisiana, and
made Hayes president, kept his seat as senator,
giving the Republicans a majority in tbat body.
X ud nun ... M u yut;t. to - y I, vwufiiV Ol
d d Democratic lawyers to Indict him.

TatE Louisville Courier-Jo- w aal about hits
rthe truth when it says: "It appears that the Dem

ocrats, wuo tneaia or mo criminal classes, nave
carried Ch cago. Tbe criminal classes used to)vote
with tbe Republicans, aud then tbe Republicans
carried Chicago."

A GREAT many Northern papers are com-
menting on the fact that the Mormon eldera in tbe
Poulb make no negro converts. We rise lo inform
these journals that if tbey wilt read up on Mormon
theology, they will find out that uo ucgro ia eligi-
ble to membership lii a at ormon church.

Obskbveks have noticed a tendencv of late
among a portion of the colored voters to drift to-
ward tbe Democratic party. This baa been espe-
cially remarked in Kansas, where tbe large cnloied
emiKratioo of a few years ago baa been scattered
over the Btateand given a fair opportunity toabow
ita werta and leanings.

The 8 an Francisco Examiner observes that
Bntleriam is a sleek and oily compound of radical
but dissimilar elements. Abstractly consider d.
it means whatever will most surely advance tbe
personal aud political interests of Benjamin K.
Butter, present governor of Massachusetts, and
poaslbiecandidate for the presidency.

Tbe presidential campaign, will begin at
the openins-o- f the next Congress. The vital
will be batween Kendall, a high protective Demo-
crat, and the leading Democratic congressmen,
who stand squarely on ''tariff for reventre' only."
Tbe election of Randall to Ibe Speakership will lie
the greatest calamity which can befall tbe party,
aa it means it partial disruption.

Senator John A. Logan, who returned
to Chicago last week, will leave in a few dars for
California with Mia. Logan, who is in poor bealtb.
Tbey will spend a couple of months togeiheroa
the Pacific coast, and then the senator will leave
hia wile there and join tbe Committee on Indian
A flairs, which baa arranged a lour nf investigation
and Inspection up through tbe Indian country for
the aunimer moo lbs.

Sunset Cox's chances for the Speakership
of the next national lower house, so the Eastern
pspera say, are growing dily aud rap.dly. While
Carlisle aud Raudall and other aspirania arc

idly or recreating. Cox ia working quietly, but
industriously as a beaver. There lsu't ail otlke in
Ihe country in these times, not even the presi-
dency, (hat seeks the man. They bave. from tbe
highest down, to be hotly pursuea and fought for
if won.

- New York is agitated to know how to get
itself reformed. Things are in a bad way in tbat
populous village, aod it ia a very dillicuit matter
to get at a practical scheme to secure a better

It mi got be suggest d to the New
Yorkers that a strong agitation for reform, back'jd
by a vigorous movement to repeal the raarter.sometimes effects a compromise that would give
some relief. At any rale it is worth tiyiug.

Perhaps no man is worrviog bims If less
upou the question of the presidential candidacy
next year than Mr. Samuel J. Tilden. We aee
much rumor In the papers concerning Mr. TllJen
and biaamoitiooa, but tte old man himself pre-
serves a wise and admlnble silence on that sub-
ject. Whatever may be hia thoughts, they aie hisowu property, and he is prudent enough to keep
them to himself. About all the talk upon hi. al-
lege plana tcr the campaiga in lssi ia aimplyguess work.

The dangerous classes of this country are
not the mob or rabble, or the ignorant
masses. But the stock jobbers, the railroad spec-
ulator, the grain and petroleum manipulator, the
"comer" rings and tho politic! jobbers. Thote
who bleed the masses unmercifully, aud never
produce a farthing of,wealth. A warning is called,
when riches bring Insolence and capital his allied
itself with tyranny. These are ihe daHgerous
ciasses and a erisis is upon us which will soon de-
termine their strength.

The education of the masses is dsstimd
to become a political question in the South. Our
people need, says the Little Kock Democrat, to be
aroused by slump speeches in every neighborhood
regarding this moat vital question. Let free, uni-
versal education become a promineui plank in
oar local platforms, instead of a normal declara-
tion that is inserted through a shut-mout- policy.
Let the people become aroused uutil a candidate
for a deputy consiableahip would blush toopiose.
even privately, popular education, aud tbe reault
will advance us to that front rank which our
whole-soule- d people deserve.

The next presidential campaign will nit
be free from li pre seat indications are
any evidence. Tbe spirit of independence preva-
lent in both partiea will fnevi.ably encourage
such movements. The iaue seeius
destined to succeed the greubaca issue, in fact,
greenback ism has been but an empty cry for some
years past, and haa been used only uutil something
better turned up to rally the rag tag wit.i. How
much of a swaih Butlerism Is d- - alined to cut in
Ibe political field next year no one can predict
now. His influence will doubtless be fbrt, how-
ever, whether he ia a candidate or not. With sev-
eral independent candidates for the preaiuency,
and the prospect of a split in the Democratic party
on the taiiff question, 1&S4 may not be so dull
politically as many have prophesied.

The Ohio Republicans are congratulating
themselves over the happy outcome ot tbe tem
perance discussion in the Legislature. The ques
tion had been agitated so loug and so fruit.easly
that tbe advocates of practical legislation bad
given up in despair. The result is, therefore, a
fortunate surprise. The Columbus Journal corn-
menu aa louows upon tne constitutional ameuu-me-

just passed. 'The amendment, embracing as
it doea. legislative control and prohibition, gives
an opportunity for every shade ef opinion on the
temperance question to make itself fell. Tax,
local opUon and. license are all clearly possible
under the first proposition, while prohibition is
contained in the aecond. 1 he ball ia opened and
the temperance campaign may ne consldeied aa
fairly begun. The people now have tbe whole
subject in their own nanus, and if tney do not set-
tle it satisfactorily they will have only themselves
to thank lor it."

Owentom, Kt. The Rev. J. N. Beck says :

"I have used rowa'a Iron Bitters and con-aid- er

it one oi tho best tonics sold."
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BEN BUTLER

Ia 'ot to be Thought or as a Candidate

for the Presidency on the Demo-

cratic Ticket.

Sr. Blaine's Forthcoming Political Hi-
storyThe Scpe and Design

of tbe Work.

BoertON, April 11. The Herald prints sev-

eral columns of interviews with leading
Democrats throughout the country, o the
subject of Gov. Butler's possible candidacy
for the presidency. Kew York State opinion
is decidedly Pennsylvania
sen iin'n'. ia said to be in the eame direction.

The Indianapolis correspondent says: "In-
diana .Democrats have eyes for one man
only, and that is Joseph E. McDjnald. Ho
one else is even thought of, and tbe faithful
tegard his nomination as a foregone

His failure to aecU'e toe prize
would re-u- it in discord and lukewarmnees,
which would be difficult to overcome. Gen.
Butler's name is not even considered in this
S'ate, and the ragged Keubens regard him as
more of a Republican than a Democrat. He
haa no following at all, so tar as can be
ascertained, aHbougb, for that matter, no
one else baa any, so fixed ia the party feeling
in favor of McDonald."

From Delaware the demand ia said to be
for Eiyard, not Butler.

Maryland ia not for Butler according to
ihe correspondent's version of Democratic
opinion. The Richmond correspondent te

"There is no public man of the
1 mocratic party in this State who would
have the hardihood to champion Bullet's
claim for the nomination. ot only is he
repugnant to the people of the Old Dominion
on account of his milila-- y record, but bis
Vacilistory an i inconsistent political life
since the war bave made him distasteful
here."

The Democrats of North Carolina are rep-
resented aa oeiog atili in favor of the eleva-
tion of Mr, Tiiden to tbe seat which be was
prevented by fraud from occupying. , South
Carolina, according to the editor of the
Charleston Xeict and Courier, draws the line
at Butler. Georgia, it is said, will accept
Butler if nominated, but they don't cry for
him there. The same sentiment is said to
prevail in Alabama. Out of nineteen lead-lo- g

Missis-ipp- i Democrats interviewed, all
except one hooted at the idea of Butler's
nomination. Arkansas is apathetic and is
cot Butler. Tbe eame feeling prevails in
Missouri. Louisiana cries for "any mau
but Butler." The shadow of the past hangs
to Gen. Builer's name in Texas, and the

so says the Galveston correspond-
ent, won't bear of hiui. From California
comes the same story.

JAMES G. BLAINE'S
POLITICAL H1STOKV OF THE TWENTY TE.NR9

BETWKES 1861 AND lb&l.
WASHiHO-rosr- , April 11. Thai following

extrac'a from the preface- - of Mr. Blaine's
political history will indicate its scope and
design:

rx)e twenty years of Cangress between the
inauguration of Lincoln iu 1861, and the
inauguration of UarfWId in 1881, were tbe
muel important in our history sa a nation.
J he entire period waa filled with momeolooa
events. during the progress of
the war in aid of tbe great armies which d

the government, through the period in
which the Union was reconstructed, on new
and enduring fouudMions; on tbe finances
during tbe era of paper money, and Ihe sub-
sequent return to the standard of coin; cn
slavery and the emancipation, which came
genera'ions before philanthropists had dared
lo hope; on uxnlion exeicsed and enfoiced
to a degree beyond all precedent, yet
always sustained by popular inajori-tiee- ;

on industrial developments, so wisely
fostered, that di spile the waste of thousands
of millions by the ravages of war, the ag-

gregate weaiih of the people was doubled in
a single decade. .Legislation on these great
ftubj-ct- s forms the vital history of ths coun-
try, and is worthy of commemoration. During
the years when these legislative delibera-
tions were in progress, much was dona in
Congress of inferior influence and temporary
interest. To separate the valuable and the

from the valueless and transiept
of this historic epoch, and to give a clear
and connected account of the really great
events in the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, is the aim of this work. Ilia not
intended to be an abridgment of the proceed-
ings of CVnresi, or a mere compendium nl
Cetr&Te- -: Tel to important irmsaction in
either branch is omitted, and no discission
worthy ol honorable mention ia overlooked.
The design necessarily includes, within the
limits of careful discetioo, the narra-
tive of many facts whjch could not
appear in an efficial report, as well
as a f nr and just eaiimale of the men who
have been most prominent and influential
in Ihe two houses of Congress. It would be
obviously impossible to present a perspicu-
ous history of ihe two decades ftom 1861 to
1881, withodt reviewiug at some length the
important aod often targleJ course of events
which brought about the pnlit cat revolution
of )3-j- resulting in tbe defeat of all tbe old
political organ'zations, and giving the con-
trol of the country to a new, rad cal, en-

thusiastic and progressive pari y. The cause
of this revolution, properly analyzed, will
be found to be remote, stretching back at
least forty years, and yet steadily and con-
tinuous y tending toward tbe culmination
which wis reached in the election of Mr.
Lincoln to the presidency. The iucideots of
the int'rvenirg struggles in Congress, tbe
connection of one phase of the contest with
another, not seen at the time, but in retro-
spect distinctly visible, present a field of in-

teresting inquiry, necensarily introductory to
the work now in hand. The encourage-
ment lo publish any historical work
is found in the belief that it supplies what
was before inaccessible. The history of
the events now prta-nte- d ia scattered through
150 volsmsi cf tbe ponderous rec
ords of Congress, and in tbe scarce-
ly less voluminous re pons of committees of
both aod House. In this vast mass
of documenta, a complete series of which ia
probably not contained in a single library
outside ihe national capitol, it ia ne light la-
bor to trzee even one measure through the
various evolutions of legislation. To preaent
the entire period within the iimi.s adapted
to the general reader, and upon the plan
brii fly outlined in tbe foregoing paragraphs
will, it is beiievei, contiihuie to a more gen-
eral and intelligent understanding of an im-

portant political era, and to a truer sense oi
the patriotism, the courage and the atatea-mansb-

whico sustain d the nation under
unprecedented trials and guided it aafely
through a dang-ro- crisis.

COTTOX.SEED Oils.

Hovr It is Making Iu Way lalo
eraaf. TL'ae.

The New York Sun fays that cottou-see-

oil is becoming a powerful rival to oleomar-
garine iu tbat market. Twenty years sgo
the seed of cotton, when ginned from the
fiber, was considered a nuisance, and tons of
it were cast into tbe Mississippi every year.
Suddenly it waa discovered that the o 1

yielded by it on compression was palatable,
and the experiment of sending it in bulk to
Italy, to be there used as an adulterant for
olive oil, waa made. This met with favor,
and for many years but little Italian olive
oil haa come to thia country not largely
adulterated with cot'.on-eee- d oil. The lat-
ter ia sometimea shipped back without
having been even graced with a aingle drop
from the tree of peace. Mean'ime the manu-
facture of the oil haa assumed an important
place among the industries of the South, and
is still ateadily grow.ng. The seed" ia
shipped by planters to extensive works in
New Orleans and Memphis, and is there, by
powerful htdraoltc presses, converted into
oilcake. The cake is a cheap and most nu-
tritious food for -- wine, cattle, and poultrv,
and nn excellent fer'.ilirer for cotton and to-
bacco lands. 'Ihe oil baa been recently put
to demrelic uses, and is employed extensive-
ly y bakers in this city and elsewhere as a
substitute for lard. It is claimed that for
pastry it is superior even to baiter, although
this is questionable.

The tax recently imposed by the Italian
government npon the oil haa checked ita

to ihe olive lands and made it
cheaper at horns. Cut off thus from its for-
eign employment as an adulterant, the cottou-see- d

oil is now being quietly forced on the
market ae a lubricant and for cooking pur-
poses. Its latter useis lar more general than
might be supposed from its small notoriety.
Ilia a vegetable oil which may b: produced
so cheaply aa to make ita adulteration a
matter of small temptation, but itaeffecta upon
tbe animal economy should be rigidly ioves-gale- d

by experts before ita use in food is
popularized or even allowed. Ia this city
we have one of the largest refineries in the
United States, where cotton seed oil ia pre-
pared for table Baa and for cooking, and sent
to market in auch cocdition aa to push not
only oleomargarine but lard to tbe wall.

Uoat'l Die tm sue Moatae.
"Rough on Rata" clears out rats, mice,

roacties, btl-bug- flies, ante, moles, chip-
mucks, gophers. 15-- rents.

atlraealoaa .
Detroit. Anril II tm nioht'a stsshs

train over the Flint and Per Marquette

railroad, from this city, collided with a stray
flat car at Cline S ation, sixteen miles aoutt-es- st

of Tee train, consisting of a
baggage, mail and smoker, first-clas- s and
parlor car, was thrown off toe track. Tne
engineer, John Hewitt, and fireman, C. L.
Rhodes, were eeriou-l- y injured, the former
having three ribs broken and receiving in-

terna! injuries. Rhodes was injured in tbe
bowels, and received an incision in the ab-

domen, but will probably recover. George
and P. Heyner, of Dftroit, were considerably
bruised, and are confined to their rooms at
tbe hotel. There were fifty passengers on
bsard. It waa a miracle that they escaped
without further injury.

IS JJEMOKlArH J. K. UatLES.
Far from the land who'e tale he loved to tell,
V here oa'c its boughs may wave
A bove that wind-swep- couaecr. ted grave.
He sleeps alone. Yet may e uot relel,
Form that annny south Ms surely wetl.
Tne olive straits of peai-- toe victors have
When the night falleth aud the fight aa brave.
And the tall cypreaa stands a.i sentinel.

Yet his own England claims her share ot him
For buried in tbe hfarl of many a friend
Lie fond regrets and Lender memories.
And, wnen the eft'aciug years make such things

dim.
Men yet unborn some thought of htm will blend
With thoughts of England an1 her people s rise.

h. a. b. Ttt Alherixum.

ALL ROUND THE SOUTH.

Meridian claims to have a population of
7000.

Ths Board of Supervisor of Yazoo county
bare levied a tax of $2 oa dogg.

There ares?en eicTuftire hardware stores
in Knox vi He, aud competitiua ia keen.

DANDKlDGE.Tenn ,han got smallpox. While
quarantine instead of vaccination 1b relied upon
smallpox will spread.

Water Valley (Miw.) Central: 41 We
bave never seen the woods of Missiwiippi ai full of
cau di dales as at toe present time."

The Knoxril.e Fire and Insurance Com-
pany i baving plans and specifications made for a
magnificent marble structure on Gay street.

In Mitwiwippi do whisky is allowed to be
sold around Bluff Springs, Mastodon and Pleaaant
tirove, In i'anola county; to says tbe Star,

Mb. Chrisholm, of Yszdo conn It, bas
fourchildren, each waa born on the 4th of July.
Tuere is exaeftly two years d.tfereuce ia taeagea
of each.

At Rogersville last week, tbe Hawkins
County Curt had to appropriate 12500 to pay

mat 1 pox paiients' expenses in toreeor fonr d tai-

n-; is. U co u. a good dual to save vaccination
money.

There ie an oH mno living ia Wilkes.
county, Ga., Mr. Pernet Truitt, who once wagoned
cotton to Philadelphia and brought back dry goods
on tue return trip, lie is uuvr iu bis eighty-eight- h

year.
There are immense tracts of cotton wood

along the Mississippi and its tributaries. Tbe
coitonwood tree reaches tbe hibtof seventy feet,
and plains from lour to feix feet wide are easily
cut from it.

Chattanooga is (o bave the free delivery
of letters inaugurated there In May, and it is so
delighted that it will reu umber and rename the
street, in readiuess for the rambles of the letter-carri-

in gray.
Many al our Miiippi exchange are

strenuously advocating a tax on dogs. The mow
dogs the lees sheep. There are ilio;isuds of
worthless dugs in that State that should be killvsl
outright or taxed to death. v

People will leave Tennessee. The Koox-vlll- e

Tribune states: "A number of the best citi-
zens of the upper end of Koaue couuty. consisting
ot m six nr pinht families, are making prepara-
tions to em iterate aooui uieistof M.y."

Last week Dr. Pills, of Gioriri a, arrived
at tbe hotel in Birmngnam, A a., when he dis-
covered that bit truuk had been opened some-
where, aud in giId aud silver, three gold
watches aud six gold chains stolen from it.

A report from Aueusta, Us., say:
While apricots and some Vachea are kille J by the
late cold weather, in geueral there will be a gond
f uit crop in this section. Api'Iea, plums aud
strawberries are not hurt to any couiderau.e
extt-n-

There is in a marb!e-ysr- at Anderson,
8. C, a box tomb belonging to a lady who lives in
Abbeville couuty, which vas ordered paid for by
herkelf. It has her name engraved on the slab, a
blank Bpace being left to be lit ltd with the date of
her death after the died.

Water Valley (Mis.) Central: "Some
heartless wretch, about two weeks since, canght
two cats and tied their tails together and threw
Lhein uuder one of the churches. The residents of
tiic Wciuity hvdrd tne noise tuu animals made, but
thought it waa the choir reheat slug."

At Chattanooga, on Wednesday, Ton?
W iley quarreled with John Melvilie, being jealous
of him. He procured a pistol aud attempted to
shoot him. Mrs. Wiley interfered, and in the
scuttle that ensued the pistol was lirtd aud the
bullet passed through his abdomen.

Little Kock Gaxeitt: 'Some reck lees in.
dividual fired a pistol shot through a car window
of yesterday evening's train at bweet Home, ou
the Little Kock, MiMsissipui River aud Texas rail-
road, narrowly missing several of the passengers.
Cot. Woudaou has otic red SdoO for hia apprehen-
sion."

Duriwo a "mil meeting" at Searcy, Ark ,
last week, lightnlur struck the bn tiding, portion s
of the ceiling fell, the skinig ai the end oi tne
building waa burst off, and the mantelpiece and
window-frame- s were ahiverert: ISdveral peiHous
were snocxed, aud a lady was knocked down
tenseless.

At Kashville oa Sunday, Dudley Porter
was sitting in a restaurant when James irundy
oaUitxi tar driuk and was told tht.'7 did not sell it
on Sunday; Porter Haid,l"e is druuk now." A
quarrel ensued and Porter cut Gruudylive times
with hia knife. Ho was arrested. Grundy waa
expected to recover.

A Chattanooga dispatch nave: "All the
gambling houses have been reopened aud will
run for forty days. Our spjrts will then play on
the sly. Tney do not intend to leave here." Af-
ter forty days Lent fort? days journeying toward
destruction. As for leaving Chattanooga., the gam-
blers will not do that until the town move, tar-th-

away from Hades.
Ths editor of tbe Kaoxvilie Chronicle is in

clover. He publisbed an editorial nn Sunday tak-
ing high grouud in favor of woman right to the
cultivation and exercise of the powers God has
endowed her with, i he grateful Kuoxville ladies.
Who kuow how to est mate a friend aud defender,
are writing him the sweetest letters, makiug the
pagtsof rue Chronicle delightful aud other editors
suuveni.

Gallatin (TVnn.) Examiner: "The peach
blossoms are nearly out. If no untimely frosts as-
sail them toerewill be peaches aud cream next
su r.mer. Flower culture is always on tne increase
iu Gailatin. The ladies will have their gardens
more showy this summer than ever before. Many

s will be made in this couuty this jear,
aud be welt stocked with rarp, trout and otnr
good breeds. Gallatin needs other amusements
besides the billiard-rooms- , notwithstanding their
great piety aud usefulness."

Two uegro boVH, botb under fifteen, quar-
reled at Gallatin, Ttjnn., last week about a negro
girl, when Hart drew a knife or razor and cut
Gardner in tbe neck, ftiling him to the ground.
He then jumped upon him aud proceeded to carve
biro in rather a "butcherly" manner about the
head and arms, making iu all fourteen wouuua,
iu re or If as terious. Gardner was carried to his
home, where he now lies ia a very precarious sou--
dition. Hart was anWiU&d.

Two scoundrels were jiiled for trial at
Ppottsboro, Ala., last week for burning a residence.
Great indignation prevails in that section over
tbe diabolical outrage perpetrated by these vil-
lains and has bee me so intensified on accouut of
an anonymous note which one of tbe authorities
is said to have received, stating if the men under
srrest were convicted, or any violence befell
tuem, that their friends would resent it by burn-
ing bouses, murdering any citizens who had the
least connection in metiug out justice to the sus-
pected men.

At Loudon, Ttnn., last werk burglais evi-
dently unskilled in their trade bored a hole
through the rear door of G. N. Henson's drug
store, pusLed back the bar and drew the bolt.
Within they broke off the dial of the safe, a Hosier
make of Cincinnati, with a fledge hammer they
strove to drive the dial spindle and lock back, but
the peculiar construction of the door ba tiled tbem
They then attempted to Ion e back the bolts by
striking the handle, hut tbat broke oif, and the
rogues were baffled again, and they left as empty
as taty came.

At Mooresbnrg, Hawkins connty, Teon.,
last week, the wife of J. L. Bumps discovered that
the home was on fire. She ran op stain, at oust--
the sleepers, and, returning, found the flames bad
reached the stairway, catling her oil from her
baby below. Alloa the second story hd to leap
from the windoavs, and were injured. The negro
girl made a dah for the child; on retreating, she
found herself on fire, and only iu her
arms no child and the babe was burned up.
The mother is frightfully injured. Nothing was
savei. ,

Gallatin (Tenn.) Kximiner: uAt Ihis writ-
ing we are sorry to bave to report but little im- -

f rovementin the growing wheat of this county,
n various sections the fariners have been so much

discouraged that they have plowed up their fields
for oats and corn. On Monday last County Court
day, we made very extensive inquiries of the farm-
ers of ad portlous of the county. Tbe universal
statement Is that wheat is looking badly, with but
little hope of great improvement. Their estimates
of the crop Tange from thirty-fiv- e to sixty percent,
of the usual yield. Here and there only were first-cla-

fields."
Water Valley (Mi.s.) Progrex.- - "We

are glad to state that after a general inquiry from
parlies living in different portion n of tbe surround-
ing conntr, and a careful examination on our
?art, that the prospect is good for a fair fruit crop,

peach will be from one-thir- d to a hall crop;
apples, wan and plums, nearly a full crop. For-
ward planting is coming up regardless of the
many cold blizzards that have struck us. We learn
from a gentleman of Panola couuty that on Satur-
day night last a party of some sixteen marked
men went to Batesville, overpowered the jailer,
took the keys from him and released R. D. Bowles,
who was convicted at the last term of the Circuit
Court of that county for the murder of O. U. Rey-
nolds and sentenced to the penitentiary for life "

Nashville American: "An interesting
fact has been learned regarding the recent mar-
riage of Mr. Charles Uuucau and Julia Weakley, a
thirteen year-ol- pupil of Main street school. The
marriage was not thought of by either until that
morning. They were engaged, and expected to
marry in the future, bat that morning Duncan
noticed the IU aud passed the Legislature to pro-
hibit the marriage of minors without the consent
of their parents. He feared that the bill would
becomes Jaw immediately alter its passage, and
knowing the girl's parents wo-il- not consent, he
got a buggy and went near the scnooL He ar-
ranged with another girl to go into tbe school and
tell Julia i er motber was sick and wanted her.
This was done, and Julia in trepidation got per
mission snd left school. At the first corner she
met luncan, who explained matters to her, and
be consented to marry him then. They a eat to

thebouseof Dr. J. Buayan dtephena, in South
Nashville, bat not finding him returned to town
aad were married by a magistrate.'

Persons recovering from wasting diaesrea,
such ss malaria, fever-.- , etc., will be e really
benefited by the u of Brown's Iron Bitter a,
a true tonic

llllMls Chart. ie.
Chicago, April 11. The Joint Legislative

Committee r commends an appropriation of
(1,831,790 for tbe support ol nine charitable
institutions ia Illinois for th-- ensuing two
years. This is $160,000 less than aeked for
by the superintendent of tbe institutions.

Jttorsfard'a AeJel Psiospliate
FOB OVERWORK.

Dr. G.W.Collins, Tipton, lad., says: "I
used ii in nervous debility brought on by
overwork in warm weather, wilb. good

JOE.BUADY'S TRIAL.

The Pha-oi- Park Harder Trials For.
mally Opened Tor the Crown Por-

ter's Addre.-- g to the Jury.

Testimony or the Informers Carey and
larrel Corroborative Evidence

Promised by the Prosecution.

Dcbliw, April 11. The (rial of Joe Brady
on Ihe chart;? of mmdrrin Lord CaTeodi-- h

and KtcreUrr Burke began this morninj.
Notwubsiandirj; ibe fact tbat it waa known
tbat all absentees would be fined 100, many
jurora on tbe panel failed (o apiear. Tbe
case for tbe Crown was opened by Porter.
He pointed oat to the jury that tbe duty tbey
were called npon to perform was one of the
most eerions that could fall on a citizen. He
exhorted tbem to dismiss Iron their minds
altogether anything tbey bad read or beard
in connec'ion with the caae, and be guided
by the evidence produced at the trial.

Purler described the crime aa one of nn
paralleled atrocity, a crime tbat barl shocked
tbe whole civilized world. He recounted
with vivid imagination the n de-

tails of the affair, and paid a warm tribute
to tbe characters of Burke and Cavendish.
He gave the particulars of the organization
of tbe Invincible?, wbo, he said, doubtless
looked upon themselves aa invinciblea, but
the law waa stronger than all all those con-
nected with the plot. He looked mion tbem
as guilty in tbe eyea of God as waa Brady.
He declared tbat the object of the conspiracy
was to "remove" all whom Ihey regarded as
tyrants, probably with tbe ultimate purpose
of forming a republic, of which the four
original leaders of the murderous gaog
Mullelt, McCaff.-e- Curley snd Carey
would be the leading spirits. He referred
to Sheridan's ahare in the crime, bia under-
taking lo provide arma when there should be
a call for them. Brady and hia data were,
among those alwaya prep i red for mnrder,
bnt they were without doubt entirely indif-
ferent as to tbe ultimate object of tbat mur-
der. Brady was at band when the various
am bushes were laid for Forster.

Counsel for the defense interposed an
earnest protest against Crown counsel being
suffered by the Court to prejudice tbe jury
against tbe prisoner (Brady), by making
assertions like these, which could not be
proven.

I he judge would not interfere.
Porter, in concluding, declared that when

Carey was put upon the witoess atari 1, there
was an absolute rule of law which would
prevent tbe court from accepting hia evi-
dence unaccompanied by any oiher testi-
mony; but there certainly could be no valid
sbjoctioa when, as would happen in the
present case, conclusive and cornaborative
evidence would be produced to fortify
Carey's. This case ebould teach one lesson,
that there could be no honor among members
of auch a society, the men who had insti-
gated it and who warmed it into life. The
men who had supplied it with funds, who
encoursged It to carry on ita designs had fled
to foreign lands. If there was any further
proof required of how conspirators deserted
those unlawfully leagued with them, it was
furnished by the facl that the Crown had
even in this case been compelled to provide
means for defending Brady from Ibis terri-
ble charge.

Tbe first witness called was Farrell, the in-

former, who testifisd at the preliminary ex-
amination of prisoners in Kilmainban court-
house. He repealed the .testimony giveu at
tbat lime.

Duricg the examination the prisoner's
counsel again protested against the introduc-
tion of matters foreign to the present charge,
and relating only to the attempt made
against the life of Forster.

Judge O'Brien said only such evidence
waa admisaible in the present case as tended
to connect tbe prisoner with the conspiracy.

Farrel'a evidence went to show that, Brady
was associated wilb members of the ''inner
circle," and was secretary to Curley.

James Carey was the next witness. His
evidence was the same as before given.

Upon conclusion of Care's direct exsmina-tia- n

the coart adjourned fur Ihe day. Carey's
face flushed while giving evidence.

ENGLAND.
the sECRaTAavr'a raaoaxi. -

London, April 10. A parcel containing
seven pounds of gunpowder was found yes-
terday near the offica of the Secretary of
Slate for tbe Home Department.

ONLY. FIREWOBK3.

An investigation at Woolwich of the con-
tents of two cases found Monday last in a
barge on tbe Thames, ahows that they are
not explosives, as waa believed, but only fire-
works.

TESTING ZXPL08TTES.

A sample cf the seized ia
London last week at the lime cf the arrest of
Norman, Gallagher, Dalton and Wilson, was
exploded today al Woolwich, in order to
test its quality. The explosion waa terrace.
Tbe ground for a distance of several yards
from tbe spot where the explosion occurred
waa torn up.

IN THE COMMONS.

The Elective Council'a (Ireland) bill, em-
bodying Healy'a scheme of local

for Ireland, waa rejected by the Com-
mon thia afternoon by a vote of filty-eig-

in favor of tbe bill to 231 against it.

cablegrams.
London, April II. Tbe Frt-nc-h Mini "try

deny tbe rumors that a new loan is to be issued.
London, April withdrawn

from tbe Bank of EngUnd on balance

Berlin, April ll. Owio? to the more
genial weather the health of Bismarck i greatly
im proved.

Berlin, April 11. Tbe Emperor, on re-
ceiving the credentials of Htid Pasha, the new
Turkish, ambassador, met him with great

Odessa, April 31. The author. lie are
tak nt? the most complete precautions to prevent
any interference with the trial of the tweuty-si- x

Nihilists.
Berlin, April 11. VicAdmiril Von

Balch was so bitterly disappointed at his failure to
receive the appointment of bead of the admiralty,
tnat be hat decided to retire from active service.

Rome. April 11. Tiie Lega Delia s

a letter of Cavaiotti. Liberal mem-
ber of the Chamber of Deputies, in wnich s:
' It in, perhaps, a fact tnat the triple alliance was
Inspired through fears tHr lUpublioaa hlcnx
would obtain deeper root and spread throughout
Europe.'

Paris, April 11. It is announced semi-
officially that on account of the hostile attitude of
the Mandarin forces, tbe French troops were com-
pelled to take possession of the Citadel at Mamau-di- s,

in Annam. The French representative had,
on account of insults of tbe people, permitted by
officials, to quit, the capital of Aunam.

St. Petersburg, April 11. Large crowds
thronged tho streets to witness tbe gorgeous cere
monyof transferring the regalia of the imperial
family from tbe Winter Palace to the Kremlin,
Moscow. A separate carriage was alio ted to each
emblem. The procession consisted of officials in
full uniform iu state coaches. Ihe military pa-
raded.

BUIUED ALIVE.

Elffbt Uvea l out by Cav la a Mleni-ga- a

Coal 11 do.

Esc anaba, Mich., April 11. A ct in
occurred at the Keel Kidce Mine, between
Qdinnesee snd Iron Mountain, oon after 1
o'clock yesterday af.ernoon, carrying down
the erginehoaee and eight men, se follows:
Patrick Egan, Richard Witliama, W. Hen-
derson, John Moorif, Thomas James, Ed-
ward Wick- -, William Jeffrey snd William
Poilird. Up to 8 o'clock last night only
one man, Wicks, had been retciied, and be
fatally injured. These men were on the sur-

face; none were at work in the mine. The
mine is located two miles west of Quinneeee.
Tbe cave-i- n embraced ft space seventy-fiv- e

by fifty feet, aod besides the men engulfed
took in all the mine machinery, including
our large boiler., falling a distance of 100

or 200 feet. At the present writing it is be-

lieved the lives cf all the men will be loet
It is estimated that the recover of tiie
bodies will require a week or more.

THE BOOKOFCOIMOX THAYER.

Bishops ud Frfosts ml the Episcopal
Chorea Kg a red stpoa lis

mstrlchssieBit.

Nrw Yoek, April 11. The Committee on
the "Earicbnient of tbe Book of Common
Prayer," appointed by the General Conven-
tion of tbe Protectant Epirecpal Church in
thia city daring October, 1880. has been in
session at Grace House scioce Wednesday--

and has at last completed its deliberations.
The committee consisted cf seven bishops,
seven priests, and seven laymen, snd meetings
bave been held at various timet" and places
during the last three years. The committee
has made various altera' ions inthe liturgy
cf the Church to comply with the require-
ments of tbe present generation and the
advancement in the needs and work
of tbe Cnurch. The present liturgy was
taken fur ihe most part from tbe liturgy of
the Anglican Church, which was adop'ed
nearly 300 years ago. It was ratified by the
General Convention of the Charcn in October,
1789, and went into effect October 1, 1790.
Two amendments only have been made since
its adoption one in 1793 in regard to the
office of the "consecration of a church or
chapel," aod ooe in 1804 in the office of the
"intituiion of ministers." For tbe last few

years mar.y changea in the liturgy have been
suggested at the various conventions, but
none have been adopted, aod at tbe last con-
vention a vigorou. effort was made to bave
the litany altered in oae pirticular and to
allow priests the privilege of using prayers
not in the prayer-book- s to suit special evas-
ions. But boib plans were defeated. Tne
present committee waa appointed to make
auch changea in tbe lrtnrgy aa will remove
the or j actions to the present one, which were
becoming almost nniversai. The delibera-
tions cf the committ-- e bave been kept a pro-fon-

secret and will not be divulged to tbe
public until Bishop Williams of Ciociunati,
the chairman, sees fit to make a public state-
ment of the changes. It will probably be
done, and Bishop Leigh said y sme
time in tbe near future. Th: Geceral Coc
ventton meets in October next, and tbe pro-
posed amenJni-- u s will be presented for
ratibca'ii n. Among tbe members who
attended ihis meeting were Bishops Nile, of
Xew Hampshire; Djaoe, cf Albany; Hunt
ington, cf Central -- w xork;Coxe, of West-
ern Nw York; Ess'ern Maryland;
Stevens, cf Pennsylvania and Wiltfams, of
Connecticut; the Rev. IVs. Goodwin and
Hare, ot Pniladelphta; Hsrwood, of New
Haven; Dir, of tti city; Uuotioglon, of
Boston; Garrison, of Illinois; and Harrison,
of Troy J. Y

UIX OFF VITI1 A COON.

A Thlrteen-Tra-r Old Wbfte CSIrl Elopana
Wills at Nsire.

Acgusta, Ga, April 11. A few days ago
a white man named Gri-ha- arrived ia thia
city iiom Souih Carolina and going lo police
headquarters slated thai be lived about eight
miles rrom Vaucluse, 8. C, and waa in mis
city in search of hia daughter who had
eloped irom home Ssturday at midnight with
a negro named Jim Neese. Officer Moss was
detailed to assist him in the search for his
missiug daughter. After a close and vigi-
lant search in different localities in tbe city,
a trail of the missing couple was finally
struck by the officer no, in company with
tbe father, proceeded to a boardingbouse
near tbe Enterprise Factory and found the
girl with ihe negro. The negro at first seemed
inclined to offer resistance wbeu tbe
father attempted to tear bis daughter
Irom him, but changed hia mind when he
saw the officer. Both the negro acd the
girl were averse lo separation. Mr. Orisham
promised not to bnrt Neese unless be fol-

lowed tliem back home and tried to carry
off Ibe girl, which he threatened to do.
Neeae had been working with Mr. Grisbam
on bia farm for several years, and finally
persuad-- d the child to elope with him, and
left Saturday at midnight oo the train. The
father followed immediately in a wagon.
The girl is only thirteen years of age, and is
dvscribed as bring pretty, with brown bair
and eyes, neat form and altogether attract-
ive, while the negro ia brown colored, and is
probably about twenty-tw- or twenty-thre- e

years of age. He is a giant in s z- -, wi,h
anything but a pleasant countenance. Mr.
Grisbam left for home with bis daughter
last night.

LOHSIKLLOW OH IRVISJU.
Here lies the ventle humorist, who died
In the bright ludian summer of his fame!
A simple stone, with but a date and name,
Marks Diswolu4e(! restinc-plac- e hltiM
Th? river that he loveri sua glorified.
Here iu the autumn of his d.ys he came.
But the dry leavers of Itte were all attame
Witn Uuu that brighteBHKi mud were multiplied.
How sweet a life w.s his; how sweet a death 1

Laving- to wing with mirth the weary hours,
Or with romantic tales tbe heart to cheer;
liyiiig. to leave a memory ake the breath
Of summers lull of sunshine aud of showers,
A grief an3 gladness in the atmosphere.

In the Churchyard at Tarrytovm,

PERSONALS.

Gen. J. C. CaldVell, lateiy the represen-
tative of the Uuitei Stales in Paraguay aud Oru-
guy, lias returned to bis old home at Us worth,
aU3.

The B&v. James Freeman Clarke, of Bos-
ton, last week com Die ted his seveotb-fourt- h vear.
fbyfcit-all- nd mentally be yet seems as vigorous
as ne was imny years ago.

Mr. Julian HAWTHOKNEexpects to finish
his biography of bis father in July, and the book
will prubaoly be published in the autumn. It
will coutain much lutereutiug correiipondeuce.

Mr. Wixkik Collins, who is suffering
irom an auacic oi goui. nas nnisnea nis latest
novel, and it will be published uezt month. Ills
cbielly remarkable for a strong study of a vlvisec- -

uouui oi me mo.t, type.
Don Carlos Buell, the brilliant general

of Uiti late "darkness" i booked for the' Missis
sippi stiver Commusiou to succerd CapL Eads.
His eeneralshii. may prove successful, but he cam- -
not labor Bora iaitaXuliy Uiau did tbe retiring
cnieitaun.

The New York Commercial Advertmr says:
"The New Orleans Picayune has discovered that
'the dude bas two watca chains, but no waich
The dude is not such a tool as he loots, for he
kuows tbat tbe weight oi a watch would make him

David Bi dwell, of New Orleans, bou-- ht

two seals for tbe Cincinnati Dramatic Festival at
the aueuon wile oi Weduesduv last. Lmwrence
Barrett bought two. John MeCuilough two, Mary
Auuciauu ai uinruwiu iwu, lyitus mwiib
lour and James a. Murdoch uz,

Judge Shields, of NatcbfrK, ia engaged in
the work of writing a life ot 3 ri. Prentiss. It will
probably soou be ready for the pre. 1 he Naiches
Itanocrat saya "this with Judge Shields has been a
1 ibor of love, and he has prepared one of the meet
lifelike wuM pictures ol this favorite son of Mis
sissippi mat naevcHj.Dearwa."

The life of William Cuilen Bryant, in the
Aintritan Men of tetters cri?a, will be written by
an eminently competent biographer, Mr. John
B:geiow. Those who have loug enjoyed the
caarmiug qualities of Mr. J. B. ii. Hassard's liter
ary worst will be glaa to know that he bas prom-ise-

to prepare the volume on Bayard Taylor.
The Hon C.E. Hooker delivered ihesddreas

on tbe occasion of unvoiiing the Albert Sidney
Johnston monument in New Orleans, recently.
The aidrG is characterized by the good taste -- nd
eloquence that iuvariably u.ark tbe utterances of
the uiaiiiigUi'Dva orator, aua is spoiten oi in com-
plimentary terms by ail tbe New Orleans pspeis.

Maj. A. J. Adams, of Manatee, Fla., bas
growing an East India mancosteene, sent him by
loe UJinmiHMOuer ui Agriculture iurej years ago.
It is twelve feet high, aud will btar tbe coming
summer, it is supposed. The mangosteeue is
termed the flues t fruit iu tbe world, and iu pro-
duction is liinited to a sma 1 section in the Kast.
Attempts lo produce it iu the West Indies have
ia lieu.

Oen. Dabnet ii. Maury wai in receipt
of a letter Sunday from an old army friend, which
contained tbe statement that Mr. W. W.Corcoran,
of Washington, paid S10J0 recently for important
records of the late war, with a view of presenting
them to the Southern lUsiorieai Society, in this
connection, it may bo pertinent to ttate, the
Texas Legislature lately donated $0000 to aid tbe
society m carrying out the purposes of its organi
zation.

The manager of a variety theater at AU
bnquerqu, N. M , was senri'ive as to the mora ity
of bis entertainment on Sunday nights. Harry
Montague bad played on wetk date in a eoare
blcet-'h- , and, onbtiu? told thtt he would have to
modify it for Sunday use. not only declined to
mar itsart.stic proportions, but gave :be manager
atbnMhing forsngc&tiugfuch a tbiug. Ibe light
occurred ou the stage, iu full view o the audience,
and seemed to be accepted as the best feature of
the show.

The most sstonUbina; claim yet made in
behalf of electricity is that 1 . has been proven pos-
sible to convey by it vibrations of light, so that it
is practicable not only te speak with a distant
friend, bnt to see him. According to tbe Otago
Times, Dr. Guidtab, of Victoria. b'B invented an
Bpparatuft. called by h m tee electroscope, whlrb
accomplishe this. Tbe paper in question says
that a public test of this instrument was made in
Melbourne in the presence of some forty frclenutic
and public men. ' bitting in a dark room, they
8 w projected on a large disk of while buruisned
metal the at Flemington, with iu my-
riad bofcta of active beings. Kach minute detail
sloe out with perfect fidelity to tiie original, and
as ihey locked at the wonderful picture through
binocular giesses, it was dilncult to imagine that
tbey were not actuary on the course itself, and
moving among tbose whose actions tbey could so
completely scan."

Jeffkr-o- n Davis was the principal orator
at the unveiling of the monument to Albert Sid-
ney Johnston on Friday last, aud certainly the
friends of the deceased soldier could not have se-

lected a eulogin who would have given to the re-
cital of bis military career a warmer glow of per-
sonal aiFectin. Mr. Davis has been accuwa of
overlooking tbe merits of some of the more dis-
tinguished commanders in the Southern amy, but
Albert Mduey Jobusion was one of tbe men in
n bom be implicitly muted, and for wnose mili-
tary geuius be had tbe highest admiration.
Twenty-on- e years after Gen. Johnston fell mor-
tally wounded on tbe battlefield of Shiioh the
'resident or tbe Confederacy, with his judgmentfutvrucud by a careful study of tbe event in

wb'ch be bore to conspicuous a part, pronounces
him one of the strongest pillars of the bout hern
cause, and names Lee, Jackson and Johnston as
the three gret men who, above a!l others, illus-
trated the devotion, the fortitude and tbe military
prowess of the South.

ALTHOUGH man? are predisposed to luojr
troubles Irom birtb, yet eren such mar

or o'her paimonary or
Bronchial disrasr, if dn? cire and wa'chfrjl-Dts-

be chssrved, aod all txcitin; cas are
promptly treaisd a they arise. Ii i in tbese
cases Dr. Jayne'a Eip-dora- nt exercises its
most btctficial effect, aod baa produced the
largest proportion of ita cures. Besides
promptly removing coughs and colds, wbich,
wbeu l:ll lo themselves, are tbe immediate
csn-e- s of tuberculous development, tbia
standard remedy allays any inflimmatioo
wbich may exist, and by promoting easy ex-

pectoration, cleanses the lungs ol the sub-

stances which clog them up, aod which rap-
idly cestroy wnen suffered to remain.

Jay .Dlal Pay All Itlaldeatda
Healera I ai.a.

Sew York, April 11. The deei-io- n in
tbe lower courts as lo dividends on the

Western Union telegraph stock,
being calculated to embarrass innocent
stockholders, Jay Gould haa determined to
assume ibeir personal responsibility, paying
dividenda on all lue aloes oat of bia own
funds, amounting to over il,4v0,000.

IC Seem ! SaliBf
A family want, and I wonder how we ever

aloog withoot Paraer'e G:nger Tonic,
rotcured me of nervooa prostration, and I
have aaed it'aiace for all kinds ol complaints
in my familv.

MRS. JIKE8, Albany

To make a ealad that is cenaia to please
a I tastes, you Deed only o Uurkee's
Dressing. 'otbing squal to it was ever of-

fered, and none so popular. It ia a superb
table sauce.

SHOT AND KILLED.

Capt. J. W. BicketU, a Well-Know- n

Citiien or Deasoniille, Siss.,
Deliberate; Bordered.

The Tewksbnry Almshouse InTfgtigatioB

tor. Boiler Determine J to Show
rp the Whole Matter.

Eotoh, April 11. In the Tewksbury
Almshouse ioveeiisation to day Frank Bar-
ker, formerly in cuarze of tbe insane build
ing, said tbe bids were in a filthy condi ion
in tbe mle wards. He had charge ot the
batbin. of the male patients in a tauk ten
by fittren feet aajd one foot deep. As many
as eigh'y four batbed in tbe eame wattr,
wbich waa rarely chanced. Tbe patients
would object to going in and be put ia bv
force.

Tbe governor attempted to havi the testi-
mony of what the insane female inmate a had
told the witness introduced, but af:er a warm
discussion it waa suppressed.

Mark rieatneote, policeman, who took a
foundling to the almshouse, saw tbe nurse
filling its month with soap.

Dr. Dean, graduate of the Harvard Medi
cal School, testified that when he waa a stu-
dent perhaps fifty bodies were used during
the winter term.

BLOODY TRAGEDY.
carr. j. w. ricketts, or DEAsxrvn.i.a,

aflKL, SHOT AND INSTANTLY KILLED.
From an Appeal Correspondent,!

Deasonville, April 9. Another of thot)
bloody tragedies tbat darken tbe hia'ory cf
thia place baa just occurred. John Muna-rily- ,

formerly depot agent at Vaughu's Sta-
tion, and Capt. J. W. Ricketta, a citizen, met
in a blackamilh's shop in Deasonville,
where Rxkelis had gone lo have some work
done, and waa giving inatrnctiona to Mr. R.
B. Pepper, tbe proprietor, concerning the
work, when Moriari'.y, wbo waa atandina in
the shop with a double-barr- el gun in bia
hands, loaded with buckshot, leveled it and
fired twice in rapid succession, emplving tbe
contents ef botb barrels into Kicketla's body,
killing btm almost instanilv. iNot a word
passed between them before the firing took
place. Result of an old feud. Moriaritr ia
under arrest.

CRIMINAL RECORD.
Cat Hia Tbroat wliat a Raaor.

Vicksbubo, April 11. In Bharkey county
U. VV. ibayer aod WUkes (shannon bad a
dispute. Shannon col Thayer's tbroat with
a razor, killing bim instantly.

Tbe Filatr-tlsal- e Trial.
Washington, April 11. Miner's cross-

examination waa resumed tbia morning, but
hia memory waa nn better than yeatirday,
and be failed utterly to remember matters
which Merrick brought to hia attention.

The was floally con
cluded, without anvthlng of special interest
transpiring, and several additional witnesses
were examined.

Tbe Bcblller irisl.
Milwaukee. April 11. At tbe morning

session of trie Bobillar trial the prosecution
opeo'd their case by calling C. D. Nash,
president of tbe Aewball House Company
and questioned him in regard to the plan of
tbe House and Us aatety.

Sbot Dead bj Jl la Horn.

Jacksonville, Or., April 11. J. IF. Mc
Mahon was shot desd by his son William
yesterday. Oae woman wis tbe mistress of
both, lue son discovered tbe lather s in
timacy, a quarrel followed, tbe father bsat-in- g

the son with a club, and tba latter re--
pl.Ting with a revolver.

Allewaptea Rape.
St. Louis, April 11 A young Hebrew

named B!ooca attempted to outrage the nine- -
year-ol- d daughter of Dr. N. D. Floral, at
Waxahatcbie, Tex., and tbe jail ia which ha
waa placed had to ba gaarded with a strong
armed lorce lo prevent the exasperated cm
sens from lynching bim.

Owcbt la Have lakes at BtteUan.
St. Locia, April 11. Prof. J.Xt. Malone, a

a divine and educator, of Dallas,
Tax., while slapping th face of Waa. Frees,
a dry goods clerk, on tba street laat night
for circulating scandalous stories about Mra.
Malone, was cut in tbe head by Frees and
badly wounded by a pistol sbot fired by an
unknown person.

Arson aajd atabbery.
Ikdianafotjh, April 11. An attempt waa

made early yeeterday moraiDg to burn the
residence of Daniel Crawley, in this city, by
aaluratiog the walla with coal oil. The fire
waa discovered in time to prevent serious
damage. Tbe evident object was tbe robbery
of a considerable sum of money, known
be in possession of parties during Ihe confu-
sion. lVo arrests were made.

- - ja jjsii aseiiveryv
St. Louis, April 11. Twenty prisoners in

the Tarrant couoty (Tex.) j ail overpowered
tbe gnard Monday eveninf, tore down the
telephone, took all the arma aod ammuni-
tion they could find and fled. An alarm
was soon raised, and twenty five mounted
men with bloodhounds started in pursuit,
and in two hours returned with seventeen
prisoners. The other three will probably be
captured.

Killed Her
New York, April 11. Mra. Rose How-

ard, nineteen yeara old, wife of Wm. How-
ard, killed her first born child last night.
The child waa three weeka old. Tbe mother

y ia an inmate of tbe hospital, raving
mad. Mra. Howard baa been ill aince tbe
birth of tbe child, and waa frequently de-

lirious from fever. She waa in tbat s'.atelaat
night, and when left temporarily alone,
jumped from bed, demolished the furniture,
aod killed the child, presumably by dash-
ing it againat the atove.

Blowat ts Aletaaa. -
Indianapolis, April 11. At Muncie, In!.,

Charles Kboades, aged eighteen, and Betch
Tiosler, aged thirty-fiv- e, atarted into tbe
country, carrying a can of Hercules powder.
Half a mile from ihe citv the powder ex-
ploded, Instantly killing Rlioadea and tear-
ing him to atoms. Hia bead waa blown
entirely from hia body, and waa fonnd fifty
yarda from ihe place of the exploaion. The
lega and other (ragmeals of h i body were
scattered in all directions. One arm cannot
be fonnd. Ticaley had one arm badly
cusbed, and his face and head horribly
mutilated. He ia supposed to be aerlouely
iojored internally, and there ia little hope of
hia recovery.

Aa a purifier of tbe blood, Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

haa no equal. It wonderfully im-
proves tbe complexion, and brings to old and
yoiiog the bloom of health.

ROYAL BAKIXH POWDER

P ROYAL IC.TI Jt XrJ

Absolutely Pure.
rule powder never vaxlea. A marvel ot parity,

etrnifU ani wnoleaooaeneaa. More economic Juna we onuuarr armaa, ana gbuiikh d eom in
competition witn toe maiutoae o low-ies- t, bao
wengat, alum or pnoapoala powders.

9o.ii onlv In oana.
ROYAL BitIS POWBKR CO.. Hew Tort,

XEDICISAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY

a OVM eUAKAMTatU

ba. . 0. Wear's Huts asm BaaiaTaaataTUT
A apecioe tor Hrnert. annua, Convu j .
H rsrroQB Beaitanne, Mental liepneatoa, Ltaa cl
Memory, bpeniuuurraea, loipou.i&7. iovoiUktarr

maaiona. Premature Old Asa, caused ty over-
exertion, or which
leads to saiassry. ducay and ai:; os wiu
sum im mil isisia XcB box connuiia one mon;hi,
treataaeat. OaedoLiar a Oox, or six doxst for ot,
ki. an , sent t mail, preyaud. on receipt of price.

e guarantee six boxes to core aay ca Sr. With
m,b nnSM SMSSlvod bv CM tut six POKdS afCOSBt- -

alsd witl l.e doijan. we wiUaeod tne r.urfhA.-.--

s)iii written imarajitee to retcm itf money u w.mnuu rtaa not effect a care. Guarantees is
sued only ey A. B.KKK EAT A OO.. Wholesale aod
Hetaui irnatnass. aia aaaia snvt. asvsa.. isua.

by aaali will nostra proasp attention.

Tvr.srrax

Importing Tailors,
Ss MAnistOM STKBIKT,

Are In rcoeiptol th-- ir SPRI SQ and SUMMER IMPORTA-
TIONS. Largest ani most rurled Sto. k ever Imported to
this Market. They do not keep American Oooca. Their
I'rlcos are as reasonable aa any FIRST-CLAs- TAILORS
ui tbe Culled State,

aer Samples on application for those who bave lelt
measures.

ro at DK at 1 WILL al A war PROKPf ATTEITIOI.1

DEA1 fc CARROLL
Wholesale & Retail Paints & Painters Supplies,

Window Shades, Window
3NTo. 340 IWIalu Street.

I4LARD
Glass, Looking Glasses. Etc.,

COTTON FACTORS
And Geueral Commission Merchants;

KON. 303 AN II 304 OTtONT HI'KKKT. M Kl I'H IS.

H. L COCHRAN k CO.

, , , .Saws p lit i'J u ffl.,.r.Ti- - frw

saw anu rLAaiaa hill, aavi taid,
DOORS, SASH,BL!HDS,HOLDING,LUttBEF

Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, and Cedar Fosta,- - - - - - rii sr.

A. Woodruff fe C,;
Sfanorarlnrera of and Dealer In

Cypress, Poplar, Cottonwood, Walnut, Oak and All

LUMBER,
Doors, Sauh. Blinds, Holdings, and Bnilding Material UeMrali

SAW ASU IMsaVXINU MI LIS,
North Front Street, near Oaa Worka,

O. TVt v rT--w TVT wnw TVt T-- V 1 - Tsxr
aa Jon a a. ftalitvasi.

Wholesale Qrocers, Cotton factom )

Ai (! Commission Merchants,

232 aud 234 Front St., Memphis, Tena
atafasespsj Adam auael JesTerMaa. i

tei L . KA1K3I dcTOtti bit woole tlrce to tbe

T. B. DILLAKD. JOHl

DILMRD, ARMISTEAD & LUNDEE,

COTTON FACTORS
AND COHKiriSIOH MERCHANTS

1G and IS Union atreet, Menipliin. Tenn.
'

ItxTol Art, ii nee-- , so i'.l..nt srii. ws mm Cawawaaewia, "

. T. FARGASON & GO.
?i.olewale CJ iCOCIISSS

149 Front ctmet,
Aal j

Cwvttoi Fae(rn nl Comnilulon Merchant!
ItM) Uravler utncU New Orleaua, La. j

l.&OO

aTT

sua

IVIemolalai. Tot aetata.

COFFIN

TbM. sjsanrau ax. J.

Welcome, and Sale ol all Outtoa Ibi

AKaiSTBAaa, auaataa.

COTTON FACTOK
Keavupbla, Tcnaeee,

ANTED!
OF LIVE

armra citnr iiuu w.imwHOMPtON OO futAimMtn aaVC MM

Adaaate afeaaaiaila, Teaaa.
t'ottoi-Prmw- e

Horie Power
Knrlafsa.

If Kaw.MtUr,

fTaWtfi Meaa riaaptaT. Br AM (aOOdf
fC-2 MM

1VSR Pipe F"UI

ferytklng
tko Umn.

Maawlaal fm9 wTtf Mlfr .aV-- B

U. W. MACKAKi,

I.U1CME

OvSton eeua.lannd ni at Itonaphls or Mew Orlswuaa will hassarMarl aaMl eaarsni
etieuuou. stecoiiatautly carry large sua carelully selected stocx maple and Vaocy amoartea, Vital
Liqnora, TotwrcDMid (iisars MKUPKls, and will sell low aa tbe lowest, vta oarry ne stooa at (
origans, biiltor av.rtjoa I'ftat dnsim l:. vt'lav.SA rsirmms In inel searaat. I

W. F. TAYLOB, Late of Porter, Taylor A Oo. If . T, KM BRET, Late wltb 10 iter, Taylor A Co.

W. F. TAYLOR & CO
Cotton Factors &CommissionIJerchautsf

No. 314 FRONT STREET,
Corner Monroe. - Memplnia. Tennessee

ti ii Jaf al. IS. fc CO., Agent
t

Eldredge Sewing-Ma- c hinea,
PATTERNS AND FASHION BOOK!

Send lor Calalomn, ahowlug over SIMM) Patterns lor Ladles', aclases' aad Children's wear. Bent fn
Needltv, OJI, Part, Kepalrta for all Machine

D FOB PfclC LI8T. "M f

No. BB4 Heoond Ftmtit 1VreTlra Tl-- a sa. Tcxxa

PLANTERS' INSURANCE CO
ON JULY 1, 1882, NOT A LOSS WAS UNSETTLED

From Organization to that Date, &549.04S 2
AGENTS asuaXiXs Tim

AMERICAN FARMERS' PICTORIAL

CYCLOPEDIA
tmiarasituAt Utiratyi, Cattle. Rbep Hwioe afoaltry & o4 I, lit Hot. J. tfm atdiCOr cbasyf train

Dr. U tlakr ttm diatiriirvilrM--l VinDarf PariMAs aod wHUar Coven MhjaC pmrUiB'
to Moo of turn both HealtO and Dime. Kallrelr ilka iwoeoeapecttMm. crpsaau

pabitobtKl. Contain 11M octavo pavv;twtt t:riAr1i i'K teilta of Uortwi aad rauii; 790 Ko
UUBk nl O colore! 1 aotd in Iru da ye--

a sc. a.Btoe .n i'Ctt-- , n!o

ISO, ISA, 106, ICS, 170, 17C,
Hotue

ana
Work, Z

tUIlroad Wort, 7 r

miwu-- a in ti ora, on. S3 3
tew-Mi- ll Work ..' ,1 G S S

PUdUI'l sToik

(jeneral repairs
laws ctsTisdS.
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Wear!
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AIIStlJH
BUTTERICK'S

AttaohineuiH,aul

t

And Complete STOCK DOCTOB!ilo
A

to id it.

pli

LIVERMORE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO

aBaUding .ev. V -

HtawVtWork
vta vr . a. I a . w. s" - . q'

l
Cr!at.Vlillrt
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a
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M.H.Coover Co.
HAKCr'ACIijBEBS OF

Doors, Sash Blinds and Molding!
ALL KINDS OF DOOR AND WINDOWFRAKES, ;

Brackets, asd Scroll-Wor- k, Koorh aad Dreaaed Liaker, Mwlaflea, Lathi, Eta

161 to 179 Washington St., Memphis, Teni
Poit rrt Oar rrry vm w. t MatTMhrriiw. on n trrmt th MllWY

D. T. ruBIKK,

&

XsattUAa.

eriatsXUIs,

to

NKbin

pnrrBaass tne entire tnterssn of Co'.oeH W. V Tarlorln the Unna of Porter. Taylor A C

HAVING Farter a o., w. wl.l eonUuae tae WHOLEHaLK t,c:ERY AKD OcrTTON atrro
A'lKBUdlNEs at the old atac4. Frw.ttrset, u.der tbearaa name aad siyleol POST IB A MACK a

We t&ank our friea'ia ,ad patrons lor tbelr liberal aatuonaaje In ta peat, and respectfully ask tba
ti continue Uc!r tuiwsas wlinant i kaoie. except toa4drea tBs'lreomaaunieailoua to t
aew flraa. Conccnaaeuta of Cotton will have oar moat eareiiU perabaal auenuon, ana liberal a
vaaoea will be made oo sstaae waeo deatrad. amsathmy, D. T. rjja i aa,

MsjBplua,Teaa IioveaaiNt la, vm. w- - MACaa


